
ToGETHERwithautherighls'ltivilegcs,eascf,eltsantlestattscotrveyctltomebythesaidTfyonDev.lopmentComlanyandsubjccttothcconditions'

restrictionsanilrcser,ationscoltainedidthedcedliomthesaiitT'yonDevelopmcnlcomlanytoE.,relerencctowhichisexpfesslymade.Thismortgageteing

siyen to secure balNcc of purch*e ?rice oI said DroDertv'

TOGETHER \yirh all anil siflgtrhr rle risl,rs, mcmbers, heredhaments rld .lpurt€trances to thc s.id pr€mises belongins, of in anvwise incident ot tpp'r_

t arnlng.

TO HAVIi AND TO I{OI'D thc said

i
And--.--------r----}..--------'-"rio hcrcbv bind-"'

premiscsurltothesaidTrionDevelopmentCompany,itssttcccssorsandassignsforevcr,

,Hcirs, Executors and Adrniflistrators to lYarrant and forever defend all and singular

its successors arrrl assigns, from and again
elrs,

the sairl ptcuriscs trnto thc said Tryorr Dcveloprncnt Company'

lawfully claiming or to claim thc same or any part 'crcof 
,

Executors, Arlruinistlators arrcl Assigrrs, itrd cvefy pcrson whOmsoever

ey, with interest thcreon, according to thc truc intent and mcaning of thc said promissory

And thc said tllortgrgor agrccs to pay thc said debt or sutn of mon

the saicl notes shall incur or be put to' including a reasonable, attorney's fee chargeable

notes, togcther rvith all costs anrl cxpcuscs lvliich the holdcr or holdcrs of

of attorney or lcgal Proceedings'
to tl-re above dcscribetl mortgaged prctniscs, for collecting the same by demand

, that if the said mortgagor do-'-'-"-'-'-'--- and shall

PlioVlDEDALWAYS,tlcvertlrclcss,arrditistlretrueintentandmeanin
g of thc partics to these prcsents

cy with interest thereon, if any shall be due'

alrrltrrrlypayorcausetobepai<lttlltotltcsai<llrolderorholdersofsaidnotes,
the said debt or sttm of mon

rvcll
of bargain and sale shall ccase, determine and be utterly nult and void; othcr-

accor<ling to the truc interrt an<1 tneanit.t

rvise to remaiu in full force and vilttte'

g of the said promissory notes' then this decd

..day of.-..----.-----------
the year of otrr Lord Onc Thorrs-

Witness-------- d and seal this----'---

and Ninc Hunclrcd
u^ 

-.......'-.-.-----.-and in the One l{undred an

Sovcreigrlty ar-rrl Indcpcndence of the Un States of Amcrica

ed, Sealcd Delivered in the Presence of a .-...,. ...(sEAL)

STATE O SOUTH CAROLINA'

County o
made oath that he

PERSONALLY appeared before me"'-
seal and ur-.--Y)=*l--'---'act and

saw the withirr named

deed deliver the within written deerl' and that he with'-""""--"'

witnessed the execution thereof'

SWORN to before me this the

D. 1
day of,

L)

NotarY

+<-fq-a1-<-STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA'

County of--.-..-.--"""""" 7't -a,c-l,ront- ?1tt *?,ut '7'14-

.--..--.-..-do herebY ccrti{Y

wife of the within named

until all whom it may concern' that Mrs'
"-did this day appear before me' and' upon

examinerl by me, did declare that she rloes freely' voluntarily' and without any compulsion, dread or fear ol'any person or persolls

being PrivatelY and seParatelY

forever relinquish unfo the within named Tryon Developmeut Company, its successors and assigns' all her interest and estate'

whomsoever, renounce, release' and

of, in or to all and singular the premiscs within mentioned and released.

and, also all her right and clairn of dower

GIVEN under mY hand and seal +fiic

92.....---
dav

(SEAL)

NotarY Public'-"""-""

Recorde

a
.< s*!: cto cu -. -...... - -. - - 2.- -'-.. M.

r
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